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Tuesdays' Great Specials
EMBROIDERIES at 39c Yd.

27-inc- h fine Swiss embroidered flounc-ing- s

very effective designs in English eyelet
and floral effects, worth up to 75c a
yard per yard

75c and 85c at 59c Yd.
27-inc- h Swiss and batiste embroidered

flouncings elegant designs in English
eyelet, floral and new combination effects

big bargain square at, yard

& &

Also cluny and effects
many to match worth 10c a yard

New in styles
well dft JIQ

made and spe- - th flcially at V"

39c
FLOUNCINGS

Fine French German Val. Laces Insertions
dainty Armenian

Women's White Canvas Pomps

arrivals mid-summ- er

extremely

priced

"ROYAL SOCIETY" PACKAGE GOODS
In Art Needlework Dept. Main floor

Kaiu-- Apron Stamped on white
lawu for shadow and outline em
broidery. In all colors and de--
Hlgns, with floss
(sufficient to com-
plete the embroid-
ery special

25c

of

at.

to

Hand
linen,

complete
work

Brandeis Sheet Music Clearance
All Our Sheet Minic Must Be Sold Now

Hundreds the latest hits both
songs and instrumental numbers

BRANDEIS STORES

PANTOR1UM
' NO. 6.

A Pleased Patron
One of our out-of-to- customers writes:
"I don't know whether they were 'Wet' cleaned

or cleaned, but the two summer dresses 1 sent
you last month wua the nicest work I ever had done. I am
sending another to be cleaned and you may use your own
menl what metnou to use.

The fact Is, one of her dresses was cleaned nml t:i-
other Dry cleaned.

We Dry clean all summer but about nne-tMr- d n"

them are discolored or so It becomes necesnary m
clean them, but Wet cleanliiK us we do It Is not like washing
either at home or the laundry.

In It Is almost Impossible to tell what method has been
used after tney are finished -

Our prices for summer dresses runs $1.25 Jo J3.00 und
you will be pleased with the work. Try us.

Our 'I(oim and autos reach all parts of the city
dally, use eitner

The Pantorium
Cleaners aud Dyers."

1B13-15-1- T Jones It.
Phones:

Sour. Ind.

NEW HOME BUILT FOR WIDOW

Sympathy of Neighbors Goes Out to
Mrs. Ziegler and Family.

EXPERIENCES MANY S0EE0WS

Following Death of Hnsband Her
Home Is Destroyed and One of

, Her C hildren Is Wrl.
oualr Injured.

The trying misfortunes of Mrs. M. C.
Ziegler and her two children brought
forth the sympathy of their friends and
neighbors in and around Florence a sym-
pathy that toes far to allay the grief that
has been thrust upon the family.

Following the death of Mr. Ztegler last
winter the little' In which they lived
was burned to the ground two weeks
ago. lieallzlng the situation Into which
the family had been thrown friends and
neighbors Saturday went to the Ziegler
place, dug a cellar and put In a founda-
tion for dwelling. Monday they resumed
their work on the construction of the home,
w hich ivtll be complete and ready to oc-

cupy oon.
The Ziegler family lives about a mile

north of Florence. Shortly 'before he diej
Mr. Ziegler had acquired a small tract,
which was to be homestead. Be-

ginning with his death there came a series
of troubles that threatened to distract
the mother and scatter the little family.
Ti weeks as'o while she and one child
were picking fruit the home burned.
hie of the children was sick In. the

und was budly burned before assistance
came. . The child Is still in the hospital.

The nrtip.iVerlfJjed condition of the strug-(.'liii- ti

iam.ly touched the hearts of the
briyhhot J. and they held a little meeting
to dev.se of relieving the suffering.
They were not In concluding to erect
a new home for the family, irir will It be
long until the Jfieglors be housed in a com-
fortable, nest und he, prepared to begin
knew the struggle for a livelihood.

fcuiunirr Ktrsnlaut ua MrLrl
Hoatd.

C'hhago to New York und return, T.OO.

Uosiori and return. l.'iiM. Low rates to
oih. r eastern 'destination. Un sale dally
Llbwral Bloomer. Inquire of agent,
or write John Y. Calahan. Assistant Gen-
eral nasenger Agent, West Adams
sueet. Chicago.
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Seven Children Left
Motherless by Death

Mother of Big Family, One of Which
is Four Weeks Old, Dies as a

Eesult of Heat

Mrs. Marie Romano, 37 years old. was
driven insane by the heat, with which sho
was prostrated a week ago and died Mon-
day morning without recovering her mind.
Her death Is remarkably pathetic on ac-
count of the fact that Mrs. Romano leaves
seven children, the baby being four weeks
old.

U. A. Romano, the husband Is a Janitor
In the Omaha National Bank building
and from his salary has barely been able
to give the houseful of children the com-
mon necessities of life. The home at VM
Pierce street, presented a pitiful tpocta-l-
of sorrow Monday morning when the chil-
dren learned their mother was dead.

When Mrs. Uonutno was stricken a
week ago Sunday she was removed to St.
Bernards hospital, Council Lilufts. Sym-
pathetic countrymen of the family did the
best they could for the assistance and
comfort of the children, but there was no
one to take care of the baby until Antonio j

uagrotto, owner of a small Italian orches-
tra, took the Infant home to his wife at

Chicago street, where It has been ten-
derly cared for by Mrs. Lagrotto. The
other children range In age from eighteen
months to fourteen years. The oldest,
Mary, has been working in a store during
the vacation.

The body of Mrs. Roninno is at the un-
dertaking parlors of Heafey & Heafey.
The husband has not the means to defray
the expense, of burial and the Italian resi-
dents, headed by Consul Vanuto and La-
grotto are raising a fund to pay the funeral
expenses. Romano has two brothers, who
own fruit stores and own real estate in
Omaha, but their fellow countrymen say
they have refused to contribute to the re-
lief of the stricken family. ,

The funeral of Mrs. Hoinano will be held
from her late home, at S o'clock Tuesday

j afternoon. Religious services will be held
In St. Phllomena's Catholic church.' Inter
ment will be In Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

A Brrloua Hreakaiotia
resulia from chronic coimtl pattern. Pr.
King's New life Pllla cure headache, ktuni-ac- h,

liver and bowel tublea. 0. For
ale by Beaaton DrugS
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brought to the attention
office certain parties are representing
themaelvra to woman rf Omaha aa tiffins--

formerly connected with Art Needlework denartmont. and are trad- -
lng on the reputation of store. All such representations are posi-
tively false, and statement Is issued for your protection.

Dressmaker's Forms, all sizes, $1

This Store Closes Evenings at
O'clock Saturdays at O'clock. V

TUESDAY, Three Important Sales
Will Continue with Undaunted Vigor; bringi-

ng the enthusiasm of July Clearance to a very high
pitch. They specially interesting.

Sale of Long Fur Coats
Reduced Prices and an Easy-Payme- nt PJan

Make This Sale Irresistible
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Since we prepared our Sunday ad-
vertisement, shipment of fine
Russian Saltex Fur and Sealette
Plush came to reinforce sale
we advertised Monday only. The
quantity Is great enough a
week's but we advise you to come
early you may be sure of getting

coat you at price want
(o pay. A great assortment of full
length and all this coming winter
season's mj'les.

$25.00 Saltex Caracul Coats $19.50
$25.00 "Salts" Plush Coats
$50.00 Saltex Fur Coats aT $39750

$45.00 Sealette Plush Coats at $35.00
$35.00 Sealette Plush Coats $29.50
$50.00 Black Pony Fur Coats at $35.00
$75.00 Pony FurCoats at $55.00
$85.00 Russian Pony Coats at $65.00
$100.00 Near Seal Coats at . . . .$75.00
$100.00 Russian Pony Fur Coats $85.00

Here's Our Plan Help
You Own One f These

Beautiful Coats
Come in soon as this and

choose coat you like. Then pay the
saleslady dollars and after that we il
arrange paying . the in smfl
weekly installments "that winter

you will of the finest coats
In the city and the money you paid for It
will hardly be missed, We will and
protect the fori free of charge.

Men's Suits at Half Price
Your Choice Our Entire Stock-N- ot a

Single Suit is Reserved
this sale that will specially impress you Is that we

have grouped any certain lines into lot and marked them at a
i'pcial figure but are giving you your absolute and tinrestricted choice

each and suit in store at Just of the we placed
upon them the day they came out of their cases. It makes no differ-i-iic- t:

what suit you choose, will be exactly half price.
' Find the staple blues and blacks and all of the

new patterns, colorings and weaves that could pos-
sibly find favor with particular dressers. Quality
and workmanship without a single flaw.
The former prices ranged from $10.00 to 135.00 the suit; Now

yoti get them at 5.00, J6.25, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, $11.25, $12.50,
$15.00 and $17.50. Each embraces a size will enable
us to satisfactorily fit and please any man.

Sale of Dinnerrare
A Discount of Per Cent ALL Open

Stock Patterns in the Store.
Including all Haviland, German and Austrian china, as

well as our fine English dinnerware. Hotel and restaurant keepers
have supplied themselves some time to come and many individuals
have this to be a highly profitable sale. Being open pat-
terns you can in or replace at any time. The assortment of shapes
and decorations is one of the largest we have ever shown. Here'sspecial mention of some interesting

Indian Tea and English Coalport China at 20
Less.- - - -

Doulton's blue breakfast ware at 20r'c Less.
English china, such as Foley Art China,

Adderley's china and Chelsea figured china at
20 Less.

Booth's silicon china in Crown Derby patterns,
extra special at 25 Less.

. Extra Special for Tuesday Only One lot of twenty-i-eve- n

dinner sets consisting of 100 pieces of various deco-
rations, that formerly sold at $LS.5( while thev
$7.50 for your choice.

Big Elk Delegation
is Being Organized

Omaha "Bills" Have Strong Rep-

resentation at the
' in Portland.

movement loot among local
Klka party from 'i
"Bills" attend rext annual meeting

order, which be
next

The purpose of lampaiKn ao
early thut KIk hat aspirations
l'ort land-war- d may btgln accumu-
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TEL JED S0K0L RECEIVES
FOR ITS NEW INSTRUCTOR

Members and Frtruits Tora Oat
Give John llolau a Honaiaa;

Welcome.
to

Fully 300 members of the Tel Jed Sokol
and their friends attended the reception
given John Holan the new physical In-
structor of the society Hunday evening
at the Bohemian Turner hall at Thirteenth
and Dorcas streets. Mr. Holan arrived in
Omaha last week coming here directly
from Bohemia.

The reception was. a surprise to Mr.
Holan. Speeches, music and dancing com-
prised the program. Addresses of wel-
come were made by Mayor I)ahlman. Frank
Ril'.a, the retlr.ng Instructor, Jos Mik and
other prominent members of the society.
Frank Slavenklnsky of Havana. Neb.,
chief Instructor of the western division
of the state, made a short address. Miss
Zadlna Slnkule sang a number of vocal
soli.

Mf Holm will liav rhurge of the chil-
dren's classes of Omaha and South Omaha,
giving them Instructions twice a week,

j There are about members In the society
j Id Omaha and South Omaha.

1.

This is a very liberal reduction on such high grade
clothing as that bearing the label of Browning, King &
Co. All our Men's and Boys' Summer Suits, Men's Trous-
ers, Dusters and Summer Coats are included in this sale.
Dress suits and uniforms excepted.

Men's Suits that sold from $12.50 to $35.00, arc now $9.40 to $26.25.
Men's Suits that sold from $8.50 to $22.50 are now $6.40 to $16.90.
Boys' Two-Piec- e Knickerbocker Suits that sold from $5 to $15, now

$3.75 to $11.25.
Men's Trousers that sold from $3.50 to $8.50 are now $2.65 to $6.40.
Men's Summer Coats and Dusters that sold from $2.50 to $9.00,, arc
C1 nn A (P: nri ii in w r i

STRAW HATS Our entire stock of Men's, Boys ami Children's Straw Hat, at ONE-HAL- F

price. This includes Panamas. Haukok' and" all hih grmle straw hats of every
description.

WASH SUITS All our Children's Wash Suits at ONE-THIR- D OFF
Suits that were $1.LV, are now 850''
Suits that were $l..r)0, are now $1.00
Suits that were $l0P. are now $l.o5,.
Suits that were ;:.)), are now $2.00
Suits that were $4.1 m, m,w $12.05
Suits that were i'JyW), are now $3.35
Suits that were $5.MU, am now S-1.-

SHIRTS Our high gradv shirt stock is on sale at the i'ollowinsi rei hu t ions '

All our Men's $1.00 Shirts, go at $1.15' ' ''
-- Ml our Mail's $2.00 Shirts, go at. $1.45 ' '
All our Men's $2.50 Shirts, go at $1.85
All our Men's $.'.00 Shirts, go at $12.15 ,

All our Men's $."150 Shirts, go at $2.45 ...

All our Men's $4.00 Shirts,' go at $2.95
All our Men's $5.00 Shirts, go at $3.45
All our Men's $b00 Shirts, go at $4.35
All our Boys' $1.00 Shirts, go at : 75c '

All our Boys' $1.50 Shirts, go at $1.15
(White shirts and Russian cords excepted.)

EXTRA SPECIAL-Brok- en lines of Shirts that spld up to $;!.50.
a 95

Our store closes at 5 o'clock during July and August, except Saturdays.

rownin

Suffering Womanhood
There's no greater agony than

aching feet. We have a message
of comfort for women In

Drexel's Foot Comfort
Shoe for Nurses

It's nothing unusual for ua to
show a nice shoe for women, but
Just now we are offering a new
dark brown kid, high top lace shoe
made of specially prepared lea-

ther, vegetable tanned, that
neither draws nor burns the foot;
a soft, flexible outer sole with a
light, soft cushion under sole.

The Ideal shoe for the nurse or
saleslady. Noiseless and comfort
personified. These shoes come
In all sizes and widths; one price,

$4.00
2U0 pairs of broken lots
white canvas oxfords turn
and welt soles; also some pink,
and blues $2.00 to $4.00 val-
ues closing out at 1.00.

DREXEL
bHOE COMPANY

1419 Farnam Straet.

Tho True

Follow Up System

Wherever you go, let The .

Bee follow you. Subscri-

bers need only to notify our

circulation department and

the address will be changed

as often as desired.' Getting

The Bee Is the same as get-in- g

A Daily Leifer From Kocia

Keeping you posted on

what's doing among friends

and associates. It's the only

up-to-d- way.
(

TIIH OMAHA I3KE

is the home taper of Nebraska

Let The Dee Follow You

COHJMf

g, jKiimg.& Co.
R. S. WILCOX, Manager

1 v- - m,Knfi-frrrrrr- f rzjri s

In the Heart of Things
In many cases you must locate a steam-driv- en

factory in the outskirts of a city
away from the heart of thing. Either
municipal laws prescribe this or citizen
protest against the smoke nuisance, noise,
dirt, and possible boiler or flywheel explosion.

You can locate in the heart of activity by
installing electric motor drive, using our
reliable electric power.

Place your factory where access to raw
material, good shipping facilities and efficient
employees, can be readily secured. . ,

We guarantee greater production with the
same power than is possible with! steam engine
and shafting drives, or the same production with
less power consumption.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIQHT

AND POWER COMPANY

ILaumdl Otuhtositli
Leara Where It's Best to Farm

Thinking about tuylag land? Want to know t
oil and cllmata best suited for rartaln farming?

Our Land Bureau (Ivm fr information about

oil. cllmata. conditions in all parts ot th country.

Wa bar gathered data anu can tall you what

you desire to learn.

Writ tha Land information Euraan, Th

Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today

and your questions will get prompt attention.

Free . InformSitlOi
.
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